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About

; AmIitious thinker, enthusiastic team Worker, and passionate aIout fashion and 
Ieautyj ha•ing spent time doing a range of .oIs Within the Veld and completed tWo 
uni•ersity degreesH
 ; Ras a deep understanding of the dynamic inner Workings of the fashion industry 
and is proVcient in a •ariety of practical skills, Ioth industrially rele•ant and extra 
curricularH
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Eocoon EoH LtdH (stee Lauder UK Selfridges Y EoH

Shanghai Fashion beek Cnxx |ikuan Eultural Media EoH LtdH Cn

Experience

Sales Associate
Selfridges Y EoH 2 Mar 0J00 - 'ul 0J00

Cn•entory and organise the shopqs stockj greet customers and help them 
to try on clothesj ask customers aIout their needs and pro•ide them With 
the products they needj help colleagues to complete all customersq needs 
eVciently and 1uicklyH

Makeup Stylist and Fashion Stylist
 2 Mar 0J03 - voW

3H OesponsiIle for aesthetics and costume matching for di8erent char-
acters throughout •arying scenes of the Vlm and sourcing costumes in 
stores and online platformsj
0H &n set as a makeup artist to complete looks, With e•eryday styles to a 
feW special e8ects in the Vlmj�
7H Modifying costumes and tailoring garments for di8erent VtsH

Fashion Show Assistant
Shanghai Fashion beek Cnxx 2 &ct 0J3z - vo• 0J3z

3H OesponsiIle for the reception and dressing of the models in the shoWj 
0H Relping With the shoWqs proceedings and organisationH

Fashion Designer Assistant
|ikuan Eultural Media EoH LtdH Cn 2 May 0J36 - Apr 0J36

3H OesponsiIle for shoWroom organi’ation and set-upj
0H briting descriptions for neW seasonal concepts, faIric, process, etcHj
7H Cnteracting With customers and conVrming the item numIer and de-
tails of the customerqs order at checkoutH

Project Coordinator
Eocoon EoH LtdH 2 vo• 0J35 - Mar 0J36

A collaIorati•e pro.ect IetWeen the company and the school to de-
sign ready-to-Wear for Eocoonqs Autumn/binter 0J36 collectionH C •isited 
Eocoon9s garment manufacturing site to conduct researchj analysing 
the e ciency of the Workers and the intricacy of garment productionH 
Oesearch also took place at sites in Shanghai and Rang’hou, Where C 
designed a range of ready- to-Wear garments With reference to Eocoonqs 
design style and trend forecasts for the folloWing yearH

Tom Ford Makeup & Fragrance Specialist
(stee Lauder UK 2 Aug 0J00 - Aug 0J07

Demonstrate excellent communication and sales skills to sell the right 
products to the right customersH Pro•ide Warm, authentic and person-
ali’ed ser•ice to customers using knoWledge and skills in makeup and 
fragrancej acti•ely train With (stee Lauder, update product knoWledge of 
Tom Ford and its competitors, continuously reVne makeup techni1uesj 
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maintain daily stock, •isual merchandising, etcHj complete indi•idual and 
team tasksH

Education & Training

0J0J - 0J03 Goldsmiths, University of London
Masters, MA Luxury Brand Management

0J3  - 0J3 Coventry University
Bachelors, BA Fashion Y Accessories Design

0J3  - 0J3 University of Zhejiang, China (CUZ)
Bachelors, BA Fashion Y Accessories Design


